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加入 0.8％、1.0％和 2.0％的活性炭时，脱色率均在 97％以上，COD 的去
除率分别为 63.28％、95.66％和 84.62％，出水的色度不大于 50 倍、COD
小于 50 mg/L，符合国家一级排放标准的要求。 
染料废水的固定床吸附实验表明，进料流速对穿透曲线的影响较大。
增大进料流速时穿透时间明显缩短。在相同的条件下，酸性品红废水的穿
透时间 长，碱性品红废水的穿透时间次之，活性黑 B-133 废水的穿透时
间 短。 
活性炭的热再生实验说明，饱和吸附酸性品红、碱性品红和活性黑















mL/min，升温速度 40 /min℃ ，再生时间 20 min（饱和吸附酸性品红和碱性






















Dye wastewater comes from many batch processes, such as the dye 
manufacturing industries and the dye-consuming industries. If dye 
wastewater is released into environment directly, it will lead to heavy 
effects on exposed organisms due to the toxicity of the dye, abnormal 
coloration as well as reduction in photosynthesis because of the 
absorbance of light that enters the water. This influences public water 
quality greatly. So decolorization of dye wastewater is very important 
and imperative. 
  Activated carbon (AC) has been widely used as an adsorbent in wastewater 
treatment, and it can remove a wide range of dyes. But AC is expensive and its 
regeneration is difficult. If saturated AC can be regenerated, it will not 
contaminate environment and the cost of treatment of dye wastewater with AC 
will decrease largely. 
  In this paper AC was used as adsorbent to treat fuchsin acid, fuchsin basic or 
reactive black B-133 dye wastewater respectively. Effect factors including 
adsorption time, temperature, initial concentration, pH and quantity of AC were 
discussed in detail. AC saturated with fuchsin acid, fuchsin basic or reactive 
black B-133 was regenerated experimentally, and the regeneration conditions 
were also studied to get the optimal conditions.  
  The results showed that AC can adsorb fuchsin acid, fuchsin basic and 
reactive black B-133 effectively, and the experimental data on adsorption 
equilibrium isotherms of the three dyes on AC can be fitted well by Freundlich 















respectively. High temperature is favor for adsorption of the three dyes on AC. 
But treatment wastewater at room temperature is feasible also, and in this 
situation we have to increase the quantity of AC to take effect. When initial 
concentration is increased, the color removal of dye wastewater decreases. 
Effect of pH on the color removal of dye wastewater is small. Quantity of AC is 
a major factor which affects the color removal of dye wastewater. When Fuchsin 
acid, fuchsin basic and reactive black B-133 dye wastewaters are treated by 
0.8%, 1.0% and 2.0% AC, the color removal of them can reach 97%. And the 
COD removal of the three dye wastewaters is 63.28%, 95.66%, 84.62% 
respectively, and COD of them is less than 50 mg/L. 
  The breakthrough curves of the dyes in the fixed-bed of AC were measured. 
The time of breakthrough point increases when velocity of wastewater flow 
decreases. The time of breakthrough point of fuchsin acid is the longest while 
the time of breakthrough point of reactive black B-133 is the shortest. 
  The optimal regeneration conditions of AC saturated with fuchsin acid, 
fuchsin basic or reactive black B-133 are listed as follows: temperature is 600 
℃, velocity of nitrogen flow is 60 mL/min, calefactive velocity is 40 ℃/min, 
regeneration time is 20 min for fuchsin acid or fuchsin basic and 30 min for 
reactive black B-133. AC can be regenerated immediately even if it is saturated. 
Efficiency of regeneration can reach 99% and the regeneration loss is less than 
5%. In addition adsorption capacity is also high after repetitious regeneration. 
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纺织工业是我国重要的经济部门之一。据统计，从 1978 到 1995 年的
17 年间，纺织工业累计实现利税 3800 亿元，累计出口创汇 2334.5 亿美元，
累计吸纳就业人口 1000 万。改革开放以来， 纺织工业的平均年增长率达
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第一章 前  言 
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印染废水的电化学处理始于 80 年代中期。Elgal[17]1986 年将化学絮凝、
电化学、臭氧化工艺组合在一起处理印染废水。该工艺处理后的印染废水
可以重新回用于生产。Demmin 等人[18]用电化学处理地毯印染废水，BOD
和 COD 的去除率达 50％～70％，色度去除率达 90％以上。A.G. Vlyssides
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Fenton 试剂具有催化氧化作用是因为 H2O2 和 FeSO4 的混合物在强酸性
条件下反应产生的自由基羟基（HO•）具有氧化作用，可使染料废水脱色。
Sheng H.Lin 等人[23]首先利用 Fenton 试剂（FeSO4/H2O2=3:4，重量比）处理
染料废水，取得好的脱色效果；然后用化学絮凝的方法使前一过程产生的
絮状物沉淀分离； 后采用离子交换树脂去除剩余污染物，使出水达到回
用的标准。顾平等人[24]用 Fenton 试剂处理活性黑 KBR 染料废水。结果表
明，当染料浓度为 400 mg/L，H2O2 投加量为 0.4 mL/L，FeSO4 投加量为 300 
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